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classes in England and elsewhere snch as few mon,
whetber religious teachers or ethical reformera, have ever

displayed. Hia scheme is, as the Spectator says, ",a gocd,
big, honeat acheme for gcing down te the bottoîn and reach-
ing the lowest residuum." Nevertheless had the samne
scherue been propoueded by alnîest any other living man,
ne matter how brilliant bis talents, or how fervid bis
rhetorie, who had net previously proved himself posseased
cf the art of ruling with strict discipline, maintained
through a lengtbened pericd, large niasses cf mon and
weme)n cf the doasa bis achenie is intended te reacb, net
only in Great Bitain but iin distant ceuntries, it would
bave been received with coldeiess cr derisien. [t is, cf
course, easy te conjure up meny aeemingly insuperable
objections te the schenie itself, and alnîost te demonstrate
the impessîbility cf anything lîke complote success. Net-
withstanding, the feeling prevails that it can do ne barm

and may do incalculable good te give it a trial, and, as
abeve intimated, it is a relief te thoso who have long
groaned under a seese of heiplessness in the presen(;e cf an
evil se enormous in its kind and dimensýions, te know that
something on a large scale is te ho tried and that they miay
heip in making the trial. It ha ne amaîl tribute te the
moral impression m-hich Genoral Booth bas mode that ne
one seema te have any deubt cf bis integrity and fiteesa
te ho entnusted with the control cf the largo suni cf meney
for which ho se holdly asks. On the whole, it is not tee
much te say that the grandeat achome cf the century, if
not cf any century, for the reacue cf the subîiicrged masses
is about te hoe put iin eperation, andti ait, that nian or
wcman wbo dosg not at least desirîe to itîve.4t somnething in
the experiment inust be uneiiviabiy sceptical or calIous.

rrIHE fierce an<i prolonged struggle htîoiParnellites

L and Anti-Pamnellites iin tie Irish Hincîe-Riile Party

bas ended in a truce rathor than a %ictory. The stronger

and more reputable section lias witirawn its force, e1iavingy
the minority, under its uiscrupulous but wily and rt'soiute

leader, in possession cf the siiine-wacf war. TIhe'fscenle of
conflict will n0w he transferred te thrice unhîappy Jreland,

destined seemingly hy a iialevoeert fate to lithtii'field cf

perpetuial sîtrife. There iii always sonething savouring cf

the ungenerous in denoînceing a great leader when ho is
down, ne niatter hy wlîat crime ho mnay have wrought
his own downfail, and liad Parnell shown aîy e'et

cf moral greatn('55, to otls'-t ini sîîne >i>gre ei, astouniding

moral turpitude wlîicli lias aiuazed friertîl an(l eneiiis
alike, we should ho sorry te add tlhe feebleait note te the
chorus cf a nation's condeinnation. But his utter dis-
regard cf the interats cf the, cause which he was sîîpposed
to bave so mucb et heart, the bruei unfairnesa9 wi th wbich
lie lias used bis position as Clîairnîan tc prevent the voice

cf the Party frein makiîig itï3cîf heard, and ahovi' ail, bis
absolute insensitivenesa, reai or assunied, te thie moral
aspects cf the question, ail cenmbine te aise hiin te a bad
endiaince as the iiost utîscrupuleus iman jenlBritish public
life. Vhat the result cf the struggle on Irish soil mîay

be, it is useless te attonîpt te guesa ; yet upon that result
ciepend tho future relationîs ef the Ciadstonian Ijiborahi
to the Floîuîe Rule question, and to Bitiali pelitics. A
renewed truggle ferIHonme Rule under difrerent auspices;
a modi&8 vivenedi cf some kind between the Goernmoent and
the Parnell wing cf the lnri8h nienihers, witb soe ni di-
fied fonrai cf Home Rule, or sone enlarged scheine cf land

purchase as a substitute in the hackgtrcund ; a ne-union cf
tho divided sections cf the Liheral party, with Home Rule

thrown overboard, under Gladstone, iay ho regarded as
each amoeg tht> possibilities cf the mîcan future. Moan-
while the long-sufiering Brii peeple mnuat he aleîost
ready te welcomie anything net really dishenourable wbicb
would promise a speedy end to the long biockade cf Par-
liament by the Irish questien. To tbem it must seem that a
renewal cf the struggie by a divided and weakenei party,
with the prospect cf another five or ton years' centest coi
the floor of Parliament, would ho about the greateat cf ail
possible evils. Al parties will wait the denouernent witb
intense impatience. Meanwhile the one redeeming fea-
ture cf the present affair iii that the moral sentiment of
the nation bas se far pnevailod, for. however intorested
politicians may attempt te deny or diaguise it, it is ean
that the moral convictions of British Nonconformista and
other electors have, more then any other cause, or al
others combined, forced bath the Gladatonian chiefs and
the Irish seceders te maintain the detormined attitude
which bas led to the repudiation cf Parnell by twe-tbirds
cf bis Party in numbtr, and aine- tenths cf it in weight.

ASIA on the Pacific and the Behring Sea " is the titie
Aof an interesting article, by Hyde Clarke, published

erigieally, we think, in the Asiatic Quarterly and n0W laid
on our table in pamphlet ferm. The first haîf cf the article
deals witb the new routes to India and Australie which
have been epened up by means cf the Ainenican and
Canadian transcontinental railways, and the bearing the
new connection thus formed with the East is likely te
have on Eastprn relations, and on the policy cf India in
particular. A new course cf pcly, naval and military,
is acquining consistency, and greater safeguard is being
established against Russia, which Il bas reached the Pacific
only te encounter the Americans and the English."
Though the States and Russia are on opposite shores of the
Ocean, the inter- con unication is small and net witbout
materials for irritation arising out cf the close Russian
system and the attempts of individuel American adven.
turers te trade with Russian settlements and in Russian
seas. Thse flattering Russian ceurtesies which for a tinje
told pcwerfully upon the feelings cf Anienicens have lest
their influence, while the American visitor now flnds imi-
self et home in the eld country, dlaimis a lereditary interest
in its monuments and its great men, and look8 upen the
village or the haînlet from whicb his pilgriim forefather
started as in a sense his own. The dies cf bbood are
ressserting their power ; the press, the telegraph, the
novelist, the preacher, and the acter are all hringing to
bear influences in the samne direction, and the columns cf
the Times give evidence cf the constant increase of inter.
mnarniagea on loth aides cf the Atlantic. But ieteresting
as it is f0 fellow the writt'r a.vlie traces the developinent
and trend cf cld atlinities under new conditions, it is bis
historical sketch cf the Behring Sea controversy which
has drawn our attention particularly te this article. One
cause of obacurity in coneection with this matter is, Mr.
Ilydto Clarke thinks, the importation into geogratphy of the
niew phrase Behring's Sea, edopted by the Ainerican
Secretary cf State for tlic special purpoi' cf proposieg it as
a close sea. New Albion and Nocîka Sound, the seat of
the English settlement founded ini the last century, have
disappeared froin the present in'sps. l'he fermer naine was
gyiven hy lDrake to the cotinties lie liad dli8covered ini that
neiglibourhcod and cf whiclî le prociaimed Elizabeth
Queen. T[his was the feundation cf the British dlaimis on
that coast and on British Columibia, claiis wliclî were
iantained nct only against the Ilussians Ibut againat the

Spaniards long before the~ advent of the Rus.siens. XVo
cannot follow the liistorical sketch of these si ruggies, but
sucb detaila as the arrivaI of the Sea OUer and( the Neelka
in Prinice Williani's Sound iii 1786 show Chat the sea con
the Eastern, wliîch is no« 'thie Russian side cf what it is
pnoposed te terni the close sen, was then free te navigation.
tn 1789 the seizure cf two or tbree British vesselm, with
soinî valuahît furm, by the Iigna a Sîîenish warship,
the hiauling clown cf the British flags which lied heen
enected lîy Lieutenant Mcares cf the Nootka thîe year hefore,
and the boisting cf that cf Spain in its place, very neanly
led te a war, but the firmi attitude cf Pitt and the British
(loveroment hrought ab)out, after a long serits cf Spanish
shuflings and evesions, the convention signed at the
Escuriel, October 28th, I1890. By the> fira4t, article the
buildings and lands seized J'y the Spatiards wvre to be
restored, and hy the second reparation wax te hie made,
wbile the third secured tChat the sulb*jects of hoth nations
should net Il ho disturbed or inoiested, either in navigating
or carrying on their shre in thîe Pacifiec Ocean, or in
the Seuth Seas." Article IV., indeed, proviled tChat British
subjeets should net navilgate, or carry on tbeir fisheîy in
the said seas within the space cf tee svaa bagues from any
part cf the coasts already occupied by Spai, but Article
V. gave froe acces te the subjects cf hotb nations in any
settloments on the ceast cf North Anierica formed since
April, 1789. 'Tle drafts cf the despatclîes in connecticn
with this matter are said te hc ie Pitt's cwn hand-
wrîtieg.

A S a cnsequemce f the events above desrihîd(, Cptain
1 Vancouver wax sent eut on a voyage cf discovery

in 1791. In 1792 hoe discovered the strait separating the
Island which flow beara his name, from the inainiand.
On the ccast, apparently as fer ncrth as Neotka, Captain
Vancouver feund the fur Lrade established and a number
cf English and Ainerican vessels engaged in it. The
chief fur at that time was that cf the sea etter. In 1822
the Duke cf Wellington was cemmnissioned to the Coii.
gress cf Vienna, specially charged te deal with NcnthWest
American mottera. This mission seems te have anisen out

of ai- ukase cf the Czar in 1821, ciaiming exclusive domi-

nien over the Pacifie, and a monopoly of a hundred Italilt';
miles front land. Against these pretensions the British
Government had immediately protested, as showfl bY
letters attached to Lord Salisb)ury's despatch of Auguat
2nd iast. 'Flice United States riesisted the pretenflSiS
with equal vigour and required Russia to enter jnoa8
convention. "Ini 1822 the Russians seized the Bostflfl

brig Pearl for whaling in Behring Sea within 100 ilo
cf the coast line. The Uinited States compelied th'

Pearl to be restored, and the damages of hier owniers dtIîY
paid." These facts are flot new and the rest Of the
history is familiar, and is brought out in the Bine BO'0'
MVr. Clarke comments, however, upon the strange fAct thst

the officiais of the Amierican Depal'tm('nt of State 5should
have ge studiously avoided, as if focetting, well-knog'l
incidents in American hiatory, as also the despatcheS Of
their own erinent statesman, John Quincv da.on
the other hand hie gives deserved crfdit to th('afi
American papers, including th<-, New York 1IVrod, hc
have shown great farness ini deaiing with the questiOfl
It is also curious, hoe thinks, that th(, British Colonlial A"d
Foreign Offices did flot bring forward the despatcheS Of

18229 and 1825 until the very last period of the cotres'
pondence, and failed entirely te avail theruseives of the
preceding circumstances in connection with the a-t'on
of Mr. Pitt, which have an important bearing upon tbe
question. Mr. Clarke aise quotes, as suggestiog comIlIiift,
the clause at the close of Lord Salishury's dpspatcli11,
which ho observes that Il British Columbia basH cone lt

existence as a British Colony at a c-lmiparitivoýly receat
date," without reference to the previoua history datinfg
from 1787. le further makes a suggestion to the (' ffet
that seeing that the inerchants and ship owners of British
Coluimbia have been the ch)ief act ors in local ivefitSý, 't
would have been better ha]l the dlain put forvktrd beefl
more prominentiy that of Britieh Columbia, ' which bas

its own Agent- Geneiai,> rather than that cf the Doinl>ol
wlîich hie seems to think creates jealisy and i]f~îfg
and adds that the Ministers of th(, l)ominion of Crd
have flot themnselves put forward in its fou leffect the c9se
of British Columbliat." We have elsewhiere seen allusioto
te the fact that the intervention of the Canadian Goverit
ment seems to have had ait irritating effict on Mr. Blaine'
as indeed was pretty clearly showni in onee of hîa
despatches. Those wbo auggust t his view apparentlY for
get that the negotiafions are tiecessarily conducted ~
the British Govercnnert, that, thajt Giemnt<ocs' 0~
communicate directly with th(- Provincial buit only Vith
the Federal au therities, and tlat, nover, constitiltic0

allv ail miatter4 affecting trade and coMmmrc , C0.110

exclusively within the dornain cf the (ioverrnn Of
United Canada, cf whieh British (.oltinllia, like everl
other Province, iH now ant integral part. " The iniprCssWO

made hy the Blue Book i,3," saya Mr. Clarke, Il tlL tbe
despatches of Lord Salisbury l3how great ability, asd
the local despatchem of Sir Julian Pauncefote, and tbst

MIr. Blaine bias net made a single point." Some Of the
American newspapprs have admitted nearly as mnuch.

T HE pas.sing of the International Copyright Act 11 th(l

,,IfOuse Of Representatives at WVashington, anld th"

virtual certainty cf its early passage hy t114,Sonate,s o

that the UiJited States ia about te free it,if fr0'0 a

reproach of long standing. For m any years past inanY0
the most honourable and highi-ninded ulon in che Repu0

lic have been stronuousîy calling for the passage Of sc

an Act, ini the name of simple heîîesty. 'lhe gistcf t e
measure now aboeut to becomie law is that foreign au thorg,

in ceuntries which extcnd siijuilar privi!eges te AmflricS01
authors, may secure copyrights in the ý United States'
The nîlscrierons condition is the provision that, in ordef
te sectire such copyright, the work mutiho reproduced 1

the United States fromi type set up there. This l'o
designed for the protection cf publishiers and printer 3

i1

the Republic, will, we suppose, seemn somewhat leas bt
densome, in view of the fact that the duty escaped edl
go far te cover the cost of reprinting. It has been argue
that under this law Americen authors will bo benflet
hv the discontinuance ef the cheap reprints of EUcge
works, while the printers wili profit front the protectoli

the new law affords in requiring reprinting cf the foreig0

copyrighted works. But it may ho questioned wl10tber
the competition in authorship will net ho increased rather
than diminished under the new Act. If not, the Amena's0

printer must lose more by the falling off in the work'0
reprinting the pirated bocks than ho will gain froi h


